Our mission at Wiseburn + Da Vinci High School Athletics is to provide a safe and positive learning environment for the student athlete. Our goal is to motivate and help them reach their full potential by excelling on the field, in the classroom, and as a team. We strive to produce student athletes who represent our school with pride, honor, and integrity as well as having a positive influence in the community.
Pioneer League

El Segundo, Lawndale, North Torrance
South Torrance, Torrance, West Torrance
Current CIF Sports Offered

• Fall - B&G Cross Country, Girls Indoor Volleyball
• Winter - B&G Basketball, B&G Soccer
• Spring - Baseball, Softball, B&G Swim, B&G Track, Boys Indoor Volleyball, Girls Beach Volleyball
• Archery & Cheer - Non CIF sport
Summer Athletics

Please see coaches for specific information on summer athletic camps and/or conditioning programs

CIF Dead Period - June 21st-July 4th

Athletes, now is the best time to get your physical completed and all paperwork uploaded!
Where To Start

- **WDV Athletic Website**

  Clearance forms can be found on: [https://www.athleticclearance.com/](https://www.athleticclearance.com/)

All student-athletes must have an account in order to access all CIF forms. *Accounts for 23-24 school year can be made after June 13th.*

You must download and print the physical form and take it to a doctor for your athletic physical to be completed.

Upload your signed form to your account on CIFHomeCampus [https://www.homecampus.com/login](https://www.homecampus.com/login)
Where to Start (cont.)

Physicals must have the date of the exam, clearance status, and a doctor’s signature.
A stamp from the medical office should also be present on the form.

Proof of Insurance: upload a clear photo of the athlete’s insurance card to HomeCampus.

Please do not email or drop off any of your CIF clearance forms!

Avoid Multiple accounts, select all sports you are interested in when creating your account.
Local clinics for physicals

AFC Torrance Crossroads
https://www.afcurgentcare.com/torrance/

August 5th-19th  ($25 during this time only)
June 15th-August 15th: $45 special

Physicals can be uploaded by:

*Changed to June 13th!

All information will be announced on our webpage and blog throughout the year.
Outside Sports

During the season of sport, an athlete may NOT compete for any outside team of the same sport.

WDV sports are your priority. An athlete missing WDV games for an outside team may be subject to dismissal from the team.

The team may also forfeit their season as a result of an athlete competing with an outside team during the season.
Eligibility

To be eligible for sports at WDV you must:

1. Maintain a 2.0 GPA
2. Maintain school and athletic behavior expectations
3. Complete all CIF Home campus paperwork, & keep it updated

Once an athlete falls below a 2.0, they will not be allowed to participate in games or full practices until the following grade check. This puts them on Academic Probation. If the student does not meet 2.0 by the next grade check, they will be ineligible for the team.
Social Media

- Twitter - @WDVAthletics
- Instagram - wdvathletics
- Athletic Blog - Sign up on the athletics home page
Coaches’ Contact Information

Fall Sports:

scovelman@davincischools.org  B&G Cross Country
mwessels@davincischools.org  Girls indoor Volleyball
Coaches’ Contact Information

Winter Sports:
TBD - Girls Basketball

jamaramal@davincischools.org - Boys Basketball

despinoza@davincischools.org - Boys Soccer

TBD - Girls Soccer
Coaches’ Contact Information

**Spring Sports**

- **ebarba@davincischools.org** - Baseball
- **darrylim@davincischools.org** - Beach Volleyball
- **jcervantes@davincischools.org** - Softball
- **CHannouche@davincischools.org** - Swim
- **cjiangson@davincischools.org** - Track and Field
- **jwessels@davincischools.org** - Boys Volleyball
Year-round/Non-CIF sports:

dredmond31@davincischools.org - Cheer

snitsos@davincischools.org - Archery
Visit the coaches!

Please feel free to walk around to the sports you are interested in playing at WDV.
Meet the coaches/athletes, ask questions about upcoming events, training, etc..
Thank you for coming!

Athletic Director:
mcrook@davincischools.org